
Insite delivers PAYG smart meters at 
former Royal Mail site

Nine Elms Park

About Insite Energy
We are a national metering & billing agent with over 10 years of heat network experience, 
providing a range of specialist services to heat network operators across the UK, including 
managing agents, developers, landlords, housing associations and contractors. 
To find out how Insite Energy can provide your heat network services, get in touch: 

techsales@insite-energy.co.uk 0207 038 9117

The Details
The new development covers two plots with a combined area of 2.67 acres 
within a site formerly owned by Royal Mail. Situated in the heart of the 
Vauxhall, Nine Elms and Battersea (VNEB) regeneration area, the project is 
expected to be completed in 2024, with the first homes available next year. 
Leading London-focused residential and mixed-use property developer Telford 
Homes is carrying out the construction on behalf of international real-estate 
groups Henderson Park and Greystar.

One of Insite’s long-term customers, the leading London-focused property developer Telford 
Homes, called on us to provide Guru Hub II pay-as-you-go (PAYG) smart meters for 894 new 
high-specification private rental apartments at Nine Elms Park in South London.

Project Summary:

Keep on top of energy 
spend and payments

Client:
Telford Homes

Location:
Wandsworth, London

Properties:
894 homes

Service:
Equipment Services
Guru Hub II

Benefits of PAYG:

View historical energy 
data

Keep track of company 
messaging

CASE STUDY

Anthony Atkinson, Estates and Customer Service Director of Telford Homes

The combination of Insite and Guru meets our needs around operator 
protection, data visibility and network efficiency, while also providing value 

for money over the lifecycle of the system. Insite gives both us and our residents 
consistently excellent customer service and they go the extra mile to evolve their 
solutions to match our requirements.”

Receive notifications for 
current usage

Insite has been serving Telford Homes with heat network services, including 
PAYG solutions, since 2013. Telford now specifies Insite to deliver Guru Hub II 
throughout its estate including on the new Nine Elms Park development, which 
is also the largest scheme within Insite’s growing portfolio.

The new development will offer 641,000 ft2 of residential space via a mix of 
studios, one-, two- and three-bedroom apartments. It will also include two 
rooftop swimming pools and 24,000 ft2 of gardens and retail and community 
space.


